
 Why Organise a Handover? 

Even the most vibrant and active club needs to work hard to ensure continuity from year to year. It 
would be a shame to let everything your club has achieved this year go to waste, so a good hand-over is 
important!  
The transition between committees can cause loads of problems if not done properly so here a few tips 
on what to include in a handover to ensure that your handover is a successful one. 
 

 

 A formal record of all the clubs activities should be kept in which all members could share 
documents on results, financial records, sponsorship, coaches, minutes from meetings, AGM 
reports, publicity articles, posters, details of sponsorship, intervarsity project plans etc. You must 
keep these records secure on your clubs official google drive account only. 

 An equipment log and keys to any lockers/storage cages should be handed over. It is important 
to ensure new committee members are registered with the Sports Centre reception on the 
“Locker Key Nomination Form” as keys will not be issued to members unless named on the form! 

 Issue passwords, log in details etc. to all websites, Facebook, twitter accounts etc. so that new 
sites don’t need to be set up. (Note that if a club already has a number of Facebook pages, these 
can be merged together by contacting Facebook. This will amalgamate all pictures, videos, 
likes/friends, news and results etc. of all the pages). Passwords must be changed on a yearly 
basis so only current committee members have access. 

 If you require a new password for your ucd.ie club email please contact the UCD Sports Office, as 
ALL correspondence will be sent to this email!  

 New committee contact details to be provided asap to the Sports Office so that all 
correspondence, forms, event information etc. is sent to the new committee.  

 An annual report from each Officer, containing information gained from their year in office would 
prove useful to subsequent officials.  

 Bank Mandates. If you require a change of signatories, contact Suzanne in the Sports office who 
will assist you in this process.  

 Bank statements should be handed over to the new committee and securely stored. 
 Highlight important competitions for the following year so that closing dates are not missed. 
 Contact details for coaches/instructors, sponsors & equipment suppliers to be passed on. 
 Previous Grant Applications & Club Documents. Club documents required as part of the grant 

application process are all available to see via SIS web for committee members listed as 
‘Membership managers’. You can request this through the sports office!  

 All new committee members must read the clubs Constitution. A copy of all constitutions is 
available in the Sports Office. 

 The start of a new committee is an ideal time to complete an audit on personal data the club 
stores, this means keeping data up to date and includes deleting/shredding personal data 
belonging to club members that is no longer required. This audit should be documented. 

 All outgoing committee members must delete/shred any personal data belonging to club 
members if they have stored any on their own computer or in hardcopy format.  

 Upon taking up a new committee position, committee members are required to read and sign the 
Code of Conduct for Sports Club Committee Members. The UCD AUC Club Operations Manual 
must also be read. 

 
Other considerations: Here are some other considerations to make your handover a smooth one! 

 Elect your committee early to incorporate time for a handover. Ensure all new committee 
members are aware of what their role entails and what they are responsible for. 

 If you cannot elect a new committee for any reason write a summary of what you did and how 
you did it, with any relevant materials. Give this to the Sports Office who will pass it on to 
interested students that wish to re-start the club. 

 Work with the new committee while they are planning their activities for the next year.  Help 
them develop the annual plan for the club. 

 You can help save a great deal of time with tips on useful allies, companies, organisations and 
ways to get things done well and quickly. Pass on what you have learnt. 

 Spend time working on the individual roles within the committee and discussing past projects. 
This should help prevent them from repeating some of the previous mistakes and encountering 
similar problems.  

 Remember UCD AUC is here to help! If you need any assistance with the initial handover or any 
issues throughout the year, please contact us.  

  
Finally please ensure we are always updated on all your club achievements, results, representation 
& provide us with pictures, videos & news reports. 

For more 

information 

Contact: 
Suzanne Bailey 
Suzanne.bailey@ucd.ie  

01 7162208  
 
Or 
 
Georgina Dwyer 
sport@ucd.ie  
01 7162183 
 

Or  

Paula Cashman  
Paula.cashman@ucd.ie    
01 7162122 

UCD AUC, 
UCD Sports Office,  
UCD Sport,  
Belfield,  
Dublin 4. 

 

Visit us on the UCD 

Sport Website: 

www.ucd.ie/sport 

Visit us on Facebook, 

add all the latest Club 

news, pictures, videos 

and results. 

 

www.facebook.com/ucds

portsclubs  

 

Follow us on 

Twitter: 

@ucdsportsclubs  
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